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NEW RESOURCES

Despite the impact of COVID-19, PC4 has been working hard to 
continue the development of new cancer in primary care studies. Given 
the impact of COVID-19, this report covers 18 months from January 
2019 until the end of June 2020. The members of our Community 
Advisory Group (CAG) and Community Network have continued to 
provide feedback as well as join a number of studies as Consumer 
Investigators. 

Our biggest development of the last 
financial year was the development and 
release of the Consumer Engagement 
Strategy. This strategy has been 
designed to help us make sure  
that we involve consumers in all 
aspects of our work. 

A big thank you to all our CAG 
members for their time and input.  
We have also released a suite of 
resources to help members of our 
community network. 

This includes a guide for new 
community members as well as some 
tips for community members working  
as a Consumer Investigator on a 
research project for the first time. 

LEVELS OF PARTICIPATION

CONSUMER CAPABILITY

ORGANISATIONAL CAPABILITY

Feedback/forums
Newsletters/resources

(Oral, electronic,  
print, web)

Set  
priorities, lead 
major activities

CONSUMER LED

Provide information, seek feedback, build awareness, improve health literacy
INFORMING

Seek information, provide feedback
CONSULTING

Involved in information, support,  
cancer services, policy, research  

and spanning the patient pathway 
INVOLVING

Steer clear objectives
Drive the organisation towards achieving objectives

Credible knowledge and experience
Shared responsibility
Produce mutual objectives

Access learning and development
Understand the objectives
Mentoring
Represent the broad view
Strategic thinking

Understand the context
Experience of disease
Motivation
Communication

Health literacy

Commits and organisational objective to consumers/consumer organisations and acts on outcomes involves consumers in setting policy and strategic directions

Engages consumer organisations in partnershipsConsumers fully integrated in boards, working parties  and all aspects of the organisations, including  
best practice improvements

Provide education and training 
Selection , Facilitation

Building consumer involvement into  
all aspects of the organisation

Networking opportunities

Consult focus groups surveys
Consultative workshops

Work equally  
with health professionals,  

administrators, research, policy makers
PARTNERSHIP

The NHMRC’s Keep Research on Track II 2018 focuses on eight steps of research development where consumers should be engaged in the very early stages of planning. The NHMRC offers a suite of resources to help researchers consider consumer engagement that can be  found here.

In the strong engagement with consumers/stakeholders section of grant applications, it’s important that you demonstrate a higher level of consumer involvement in the development and conduct of your study. Here are Cancer Australia’s levels of consumer participation in their National Framework for Consumer Involvement in Cancer Control.  Cancer Australia also provides a number of generic adaptable consumer engagement trial resources as part of their consumer involvement tool kit. 
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ALIGNING CONSUMER ENGAGEMENT WITH FUNDING BODY  EXPECTATIONS

Figure 1. Cancer Australia’s levels of participation of consumers engaged in cancer research development and conduct.
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Our CAG has a wealth of experience working with 

researchers. Many of our members have been with 

PC4 since it’s inception in 2009.  

Below are suggestions and tips from our CAG on how 

researchers can successfully engage with consumers 

involved in their research.
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•  Would the burden on the patient in this intervention  

 be acceptable? 

• Do they have any concerns about the intervention  

 design? 

• Could the intervention be changed to reduce the  

 burden on participants? 

• Does this study address a question they feel is  

 important for cancer patients? 

 

• Are there any ways they feel consumers could be  

 further engaged in the project?

 
• Are the outcomes in this project important from a  

 consumer perspective?

• If you were approached to participate in this study,  

 would you? Why/why not? 

• From a consumer perspective, what is the greatest  

 strength of this study?  

• From a consumer perspective, does this study have  

 any weaknesses?

GUIDE FOR GOOD ENGAGEMENT

Consumers often find it easier to provide feedback when guided by specific questions researchers have about 

their concept/project. Below are some questions you could use to guide feedback by consumers:

Concept Development

• Consider working with consumers  

 to develop trial recruitment   

 materials including advertising  

 materials, PLS and consent forms.

• Make sure you directly ask for consumer input  

 during meetings.

• Think about the meeting papers for steering   

 committee meetings – will these be easy for the  

 consumer to understand?

• Are there any highly scientific areas being discussed  

 i.e. statistics, health economics? If so, remember  

 to try to summarise in appropriate language for  

 consumers.

• Be aware of consumers’ other commitments. 

 o Find out what other research projects are they  

  working on

 o Are there any days/times they can’t attend  

  meetings?

 o Make sure you provide enough turnaround time  

  for consumers to provide feedback.

• Consumers have a wealth of professional   

 experience, not just their lived cancer experience.  

 There may be ways this professional experience can  

 also benefit the project. 

• Take time to email consumers to thank them for  

 their input but to also keep them up to date if it’s  

 been a while since the last progress update.

Steering committees

• How will you engage with consumers to    

 disseminate your study results?

• Do consumers in your project have any networks  

 that can be leveraged to share your results?

• Ensure any trial summaries have been    

 reviewed by consumers. 

Dissemination
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Trial materials

Feel free to share!

All our resources are 
freely available  
on our website. 

CLICK HERE

http://pc4tg.com.au/for-consumers/
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APRIL 2020 CONCEPT  
DEVELOPMENT WORKSHOPS

In April this year, we held our first set of virtual Concept Development 
Workshops. Our community members helped review three new 
concepts.

Firstly, EMPOWER-GP – Evaluating the feasibility and acceptability of 
a lifestyle-focussed text message intervention for women with breast 
cancer, delivered in primary care. This new project is spearheaded 
by Dr Carolyn Ee who is an academic GP based in Sydney. Since the 
workshop Carolyn has applied for an RACGP grant to help fund this 
research. We have our fingers crossed for a successful result.

Dr Jo-Anne Manski-Nankervis is a Melbourne based GP who is 
developing a trial of a new platform called Future Health Today that 
will hopefully help GPs follow-up with patients who have abnormal 
tests results that could indicate an undiagnosed cancer. Her trial is 
supported by the Paul Ramsay Foundation.

Lastly, Dr Rebecca Bergin is an early career researcher based at the 
Cancer Council of Victoria. Rebecca is looking to develop a study 
that helps inform how we can respond to the rising incidence of 
young-onset bowel cancer. Rebecca is currently using the feedback 
from this workshop to develop a fellowship application to the 
Victorian Cancer Agency. 

MARCH 2019 PEER  
REVIEW WORKSHOP

Held in Melbourne, this workshop 
reviewed three grant applications. 
These three grant applications 
focused on screening for lung and 
bowel cancer as well as developing 
a study to optimise cancer prevention 
and screening in primary care. We 
are thrilled that from this workshop 
SCRIPT trial led by Prof Jon Emery was 
successfully funded by Cancer Australia. 
This trial will look at using genomics 
to screen people for bowel cancer in 
primary care.  

CONCEPT  
DEVELOPMENT  
WORKSHOP

In November last year, we held our 
Concept Development Workshop in 
Brisbane. CAG members Elle Ackland 
and George Fishman came along to 
provide input on five new concepts: 

Road to Hope: Transition to 
Primary Care for rural cancer 
survivors

The SMARTscreen trial: 
Using SMS to increase bowel  
screening participation

PATHOS: Pathology Service 
Patient-Reported Outcome 
Monitoring System 

Investigating the impact of 
psychosocial support for  
Western Australians living with  
an advanced cancer diagnosis

SITA: Should I take aspirin?

MARCH 2019 NOVEMBER 2019 APRIL 2020

SINCE THIS WORKSHOP, BOTH 

SMARTSCREEN AND SITA WERE 

SUCCESSFULLY FUNDED THROUGH 

THE VICTORIAN CANCER AGENCY’S 

CANCER PREVENTION AND 

SCREENING RESEARCH GRANT.

SINCE THE WORKSHOP CAROLYN 

HAS APPLIED FOR AN RACGP 

GRANT TO HELP FUND THIS

RESEARCH. WE HAVE OUR  

FINGERS CROSSED FOR  

A SUCCESSFUL RESULT.



RESEARCH  
& GRANTS

These grants provide researchers with 
flexibility to pursue important new research 
directions as they arise and to form 
collaborations as needed, rather than 
being restricted to the scope of a specific 
research project. 

This workshop was for NHMRC 
Investigator Grants. 

This workshop supported PC4 members 
Prof Patsy Yates, Prof Ray Chan, Prof Jon 
Emery, A/Prof Joel Rhee and Dr Laura Deckx. 
We are thrilled to say that both Ray and 
Jon were successful. Their projects are 
titled:  Optimising Primary Care for Cancer 
Survivorship and Transforming early 
detection of cancer in primary care.

In addition to the concept development 
workshops, our members provided useful 
input and feedback on a range of grant 
applications. In October, Max Shub and 
Louise Baily kindly attended our Peer 
Review Workshop for NHMRC Investigator 
Grants.
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CONNECT WITH US

info@pc4tg.com.au

pc4tg.com.au

@PC4TG

https://twitter.com/PC4TG
mailto:info%40pc4tg.com.au?subject=
pc4tg.com.au
https://twitter.com/PC4TG

